SAVOURY CANAPÉS
TRADITIONAL

6 PIECES £10PP / 10 PIECES £16PP
Polenta Base with Courgette and Cherry Tomato
Horseradish Cheese and Paprika on Sandwich Bread with Spinach
Chou pastry with goat cheese, almonds, and pistachios
Aubergine preparation ewe cheese and almonds on sandwich bread with fig & hazelnuts
Fromage frais with piquillo pepper, black olive on sandwich bread with curry
Tomato and basil cheese, grilled vegetables, and walnut sandwich bread
Mini brioche with brie cheese cream, apple, fig, and hazelnut

LUXURY

6 PIECES £12PP / 10 PIECES £18PP
Mandarin & prune with smoked duck on white bread
Artichoke and tomato on white bread
Prawn, basil flavoured cheese & tomato mini brioche
Fourme D’ambert blue cheese, fig & pear on walnut bread
Smoked trout and cucumber on white bread
Vegetables on Nordic bread
Ham, fig butter and pistachio on olive bread
Smoked salmon, lemon-flavoured cheese & cucumber mini brioche

DESSERT CANAPÉS
TRADITIONAL
4 PIECES £6PP

Lemon tartlet
Opéra square
Raspberry financier
Pistachio rectangle
Coffee & chocolate éclair
Apple & blackcurrant square
Apricot flan
Chocolate tartlet

LUXURY
FRENCH MACAROONS
2 PIECES £3.50PP

The finest French macaroons made with whole almonds, sugar and egg whites
delicately flavoured and coloured in pretty pastel shades. (V)

Our canapé varieties are not interchangeable between the set packages. Minimum order sizes do apply. Vegan options
available on request. Please ask your party planner for more information.
Our food is prepared in areas where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. The information available is, to the best of our knowledge correct, however is subject to change. All dishes
are subject to change and availability. If you have any questions, allergies or intolerances, or you require our allergen information, please speak to a member of our team who will be happy to provide this information. Please note that
fish dishes may contain bones. (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan. All prices include VAT at the current rate. All major credit cards are accepted except Amex. Vegan options available upon request. V = vegetarian.

